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Alleged Police Murderer “een In Lewisburg, 

A man who is supposed to have 
been Jobn Penny, for whose arrest a 
reward of $2000 ia offered by the city of 

Elmira, New York, for the murder of 
chief of poiice in that city, was geen 
on the streels of Lewisburg, on Batur- 
day. ‘When Bherifl Hackenberg of 
Union county attempted to arrest 
him, the alleged murderer evaded cap- 
ture by thrusting two big revolvers in 
the fsce of the sheriff, 

Bhe! iff Hackenberg bad been advis. 
ed that Peony had written to a daugh- 

ter of Bymuel Long, near Lewisburg, 
and was on the lookout for him 
When he recognized the man as 
Penny he stopped him, but the strang- 
er pulled the revolvers, backed off and 
disappeared down the railroad tracks. 

He waa [ater seen to enter the house 
of Bamuel Young, and s posse of men, 
Jed by Jackson Cornelius, Milton’s po- 
lice chief, surrounded the house 
While Cornelius was downstairs Lhe 

fugitive jomped from a second story 
window aod escaped 
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ary Nociety of Central P. ppayivania 

Synod will be held in the Luthersr 
church at Centre Hall, Thuaredsy and 
Friday, Juve 84 Fhe am wil 
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Leo. J. Homan and Mis 
Hettinger were married at the 

an parsorage in Centre Hall 
D. =. Kuriz, Batarday ever 
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B. Maivgle opened her home 
y, efter having spent the 

winter months with her son, W. Gr 
Miogle snd daughter, Mrs, Emory 
Hoy, in Philadelphia, 

Prof and Mrs, William A. Heck- 
man of State College, who will become 
residents cf this place pext month, 

were in Uenlre Hall Batu y to hs i oS t vo 

new bome, 

3 
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h W. Reifenyder of Millhein 
weasel with & manure fork, 
engaged in digging gsrde 

he mischievous littie spimasl sp- 
go to where Le was at work, 

Jr. Hough L. Fry. son of Capt. and 
Mra. W. H. Fry of Pipe Grove Mills, 
was receytly rosrried to Misa Mary 
Wolf of Chatanocgs, Teun, Dr. Fry 
is & veterinarian at Columbis, Tenn- 

cesses, 

Miss Roth Krise,l daughter of 
and Mrs, W. HB, Krice of Johnetown, 
snd who meade numerous friends dur 
irg her frequent visits here, entered 
the treining school for nurs:s in the 
West Penn hospital, Pittsburgh, 

Rev. D. 8B. Kurtzand H. G, Strobm- 
eler, the fatter 8 lay delegate, attended 
the sessions of the Northern Confer- 
ence of the Central Penupsylvania 
Byuod of the Lutheran church, at 
Sopydertown, from Mondsy until Wed. 
pesday. 
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Mr 

Receman of Thorofare, New 

nite day last week in Centre 
Bs eniesmuan for the Mand. 

Works sxd bis territory 

umber of aisles He recent 
a trip to the Peeilic in 

the interest of his firm, 

James B Wilton of Philipsburg wae 
. in Centre Hall seversl days last week 
taking sn industrial census, as requir. 
ed by the f:deral Department of Labor, 
Thies census is taken ones in five years, 

Mr. Wilson ia a brother of William B 
Wilson, Becretary of Labor in the 
cabinet of the man bearing the same 
name. 

An antomobile accident near Lewis- 
town, on Funday, resulted in Miss 

Lucy Patton, aged twenty-five yesrs, 
sustaining a broken back when she 
was hurled against a tree, Bhe wae 

rushed to a hospital sand her condition 
js critical. The car was driven by 
Frank Duncan and the sccident oc 
curred when two tires blew up. 
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A number of new Ford cars were de 
livered last week to local residents, 

smong whom were the following : 
Chae, W. Black, Daniel Daup, Wm, 
H. Homan, Emory Ripka, B. D. 
Brisbin, Boozer & Fetterolf, Roy 
Giarbrick, H: CU. Campbell of Penns 
Cave, Arthur Grove of Farmerd Mills 
T. M. Graml'y of Boring Mills pnr. 
chased a Reo six-cylinder touring car, 

Domer Ishler, after spending an few 
daye at the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. George Ishler, returned to 
Washington, D. CO, Monday, Mr. 
I«hler is one of Uncle Bam's mail car 
riers in the natiooal eapital and his 
duties require hima to deliver mail 
pouches (o various  sub-stations 
throughout the city. For this pure 

Mr. Ishler operates a large gov 
ernment automobile and be flode the 
outdoor work altogether to hie likiog, 

Rev. J. Homer Kerr of Orangeville, 
the former pastor who presched in the 
Presbyterian church last Buoday, was 
accompanied by bis wife They re. 
mained for afew days visiting among | 
their friedds whom trey | 81 not seen | 
for noesrly twenty-a x vears, mskine | 
their headquarters with Mis, 
Goodhart. They eo) yed 

Mong 
meeting 

their old friends ard noving the say | 
improvements snd changes In Centra | 
Hall; but, us in all sues long sbeence, 
many ones familiar forms bad praeed | 
on to theother world, This, of course, 
gave a note of sadness to thelr return, 

Eik minyer Reo'tes Hunting Tales, 

Out in the Reven Mcuntalins, 
the Centre-Mifilin line, livea Captain 
John D. Decker. one of the greatest 

hunters Penvsylvania has ever pro. 
duced. To use bis own language, he 
gaya: ‘I bave killed more gams 
than anyone else aroued here, and 
that is saying a lot, ss this was » 
reat country for hun'ers When 1 
was 8 boy there were panthers on 
the ridges in front of and back of cur 

home, and the wolves howled nearly 
every night I have killed a great 
many deer, also one elk, the lsst one 
I believe that wae ever killed in 8 
wild state in Penveylvania 1 have 
killed thirtren bears and over tw 
dozon wildeate, and sn many foxes 1 

can’t count them. 1 killed the elk 
on Heptember 1, 1877. when he was 
ranning through the stubble field by 
my house, chssing a buck deer I 
don’t know how he got in the econntry 
except that he was run in by forest 
fires further north. When I was a bov 
a man named Mitchell killed an elk 
at the head of Treaster Valley, in 
Mifflin county. It waa a big one with 

wide hranching horns That was 
about 1857. Bi fore that elks were ‘n'n 
merous in the Beven Mountains It 
is too bad that game is 80 gearee these 

dave, but I lay it to the forest fires, 
which give the wild creatures no 
pence, I erjoy good health fora man 

of my sage and still appreciate 
with my dog and gun I don't ¢ 

fiahing, though when | was young- 
rjoyed aome grand sport in the 
streams in the even 

oe not seen or heard of a 
paria in forty vesrs 

opinion is that they lef! 
lnmbering opened up or 

t ie 

near 
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I wolf 
and 

in 
my 

here when 
a big seale 

and made for the untsinag of West 

Virginia. All of a sudden they 
the Feven Mountains: that's ’ 
makes me think they were not 
off by the hunters About 
time the wild pigeons, which 
darken the sun with their fl'ehts, left 
here, never to return, J don't believe 
they were exterminated, either, [am 

afraid the good old bhuntivg days are 

gone, never to return.’’ 
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man, past seventy vears of age. 

has a cumerous family and 

commodions reside: in the vallev 

bearing his name, Many buaoters and 

flabern stop there, here they are 

cordially ed by the ve'eran nim 
rod and deerslayer na Tribugoe, 
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the New Owners Who 

ttre ton n Large Souls, 

What should have made ard 
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y product of 
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i sat and 

of thirty 

As above intimated the Reporter’ 
chief regret ls that Joes] capital did 
not sieza the opportunity to put this 
commodity on the market on a lsrge 

How, id ip an industry 

that dwarfed on pe 

and 

spd thus bul 
has long ben 

ihe K of capital 

pacity 

cunt 

ieg 

y Hart zler & Zook Company, st 
Bell evillie. who vow own the exclusive 

right manufac the Luss IXL 
nydrant are msnufeciu 

isrge seule, Their plant fe 
thi ighiy ¢quipped wilh moder: 
machivery, guaranteeing that Lhe hy 

by them will be improved 

natrue'cd with greater ca 

ure 

preparcd to re 

ta Lull 

ing © ie 

tenn 

ufseciores 
Sor yg 

Im 

ow fa large aud thelr 

are shipped to al 

pasa. They will cor 
inslant'y be renay 

orders for the Luse IX: bydra ie 
{ gir tr de and greatly extend (he 

territory in which the hydrant ia 8 

familiar figure in the hardware store 
on the farm, and in the town home, 

The marufaciurers request that deal 

ere who have been selling this hydrant 
write them for prices, ete adv 
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The Hegnl Light ©“ Four ™ Arrives, 

The new Regal light ** Four” is on 
the market, the first shipments having 
been made to this territory during last 
week, 

The purpose of the manufacturers 
has been to endow it with the same 

qaalities of stirsctiveness sud rugged 

covstruetion that has/ characterized 

Hegal ears for Lhe past eight years, 

he car is pol an experiment, bat » 
dependable, staunch, attractive, Haht, 
five paseengsr sntomobile, that will 

“wiand Up’ under the most severe 
usage, 

Ti im is practically the first car on 
the market selling at 1650 that is fully 
equipped, incuding eleelrio starting 

aud lighting, one man top, demount- 
able rine, In feel eversthiog that oue 
expects to ficd only on the bigher 

priced cars, 
= OC. Brungatt, who is the distrito 

tor forthis t rritory nye It Is the hilt 
of the season’’ and is preparing to 
handle a large volume of business, 

In marketivg this csr the Regal 
Company have completed a Hue of 
cars fitting almost sil the needs of the 
sutomobile buyers, making thelr line 
the ** Light Four” standard * Four” 
sud en ** Bight” Cylirder ear, adv, 
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Joseph Li win of Phitadeiphin spent! 
af wdnys bepinplog of this week at 
the home of Mr. sud Mrs, J. ? A 
Kennedy. 
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EGAL NOTH es 
Notice is hereby giver 

counts will be presente 

firmation, Wednesday 

excepdons be fil 
1616, the gama will b 
Whe fourth and partia 

Com, of Arthur Evans, a It 
The first account of Tho 

fan of Eliza Haines 
I'he first and final accoun 

assignee of H. KE, Blerly, 
The fifth and final account of zekiel { 

Com. of Harry Baylor 
DK, FOREMAN, 

April 156th, 1916, ib 
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PLUMBING 
Fixtures of all kinds. 

WATER PIPES 

Repair work of all kinds 
done at reasonable price.   

Stock not on hand will 

be ordered promptly.   ¥ 

Ns 000ewOedO 
© 
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or 

[9s es 0000S HP 

F you want to buy 

sell property in or near 
Centre Hall consult Chas. 

D. Bartholomew, before 

acting. 

I have several fine offer- 
ings now on my list, 
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Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 2 
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New Spring Goods 
For Spring Sewing, 

£ TE Sheeting, 9-4 wide, 
bleached and unbleached. 

low Tubing and I 
I 12 in. wide. 

and 

illow 

weaves 

Percales, Ging- 
shion Calicoes 
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CHAS. PENNIRGTON, Proprietor 

BREAD 

Ice Cream Parlor in con- 

nection, 

Cream served every day 

during week. 

  
  
  
  

For eight ye 
“gall” always 
vice. Built on the 

Such a Regal 
streamline body- 
crown 
stallable starter 
demountable rims 

we offer a 

i 

a 

In addition, . 
“ four '" and "eight 
from, 

The Standard ** Four’ 

SPRING MILLS, PA,         

The $650 Four 
Now you can own a real automobile at a low 
price—-madz by a company who has always 
built cars of rugged, enduring construction, 

Ars Reg: al Cars 
‘on the job n 

Safety First’ 

having a handsome 5- passenger 

wheelbase of 106 inches— 
fenders — electric 

electric 
~pne-man top 

larger more 
"giving you Three Regals to choose 

The "“V” type “ Eight”’ 

All are amply powered have the same streamlive, 

roomy bodies—the same complete equipffent, ’ 

S. C. BRUNGART 

have stood the 
ready for ser- 

plan. 

electric non- 
speedometer 
sells at $650. 

luxuriously finished 

lights 
horn 

$1085.00 
1250.00 - -     
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Implements of Quality 
Implements which embody the best features to be 

found in any line of farm machinery are always worthy 

of thoughtful consideration on part of the farmer, 
We desire to call your particulas attention to the 

Imperial Cultivator 
vith balance frame and pivot axle, and the 

    
Imperial 2-Way Gang Plow 

Superior Grain Drills and Corn Planters 
~-the name tells a true story, 

| Plymouth Binder Twine 
~the kind that is always good. 

Myers Pumps, Hoy Tools & Door 
Hangers 

—the kind you take your hat off to, 

| Blucher and Gibbs Tillage Implements 
—Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Land Rollers, etc. 

Best of Anthracite and Bituminous Coal 
---always in stock, 

| Alpha Portland Cement 
a3 . 
ga WwW 

CARLOAD OF BAUGH & SONS 
CO. FERTILIZERS IN STOCK 

RYDE'S CREAM 
CALF MEAL 
TRY A SACK AND 
WATCH RESULTS 

th -=310C hi vater mark of quality. 

R. D. FOREMAN 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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NIEMAN'S 
STORE NEWS ed 

_.   

E just received a splendid line of WOMEN'S, 

MEN’S AND CHILDREN'S COATS AND 

SUITS; also SILK DRESSES, WAISTS AND 

WASH DRESSES, They are exceptionally attractive 

values; Style and Quality and low prices. They meet 

you more than half way. 

GOOD SHOES CHEAP 
R the Men, Women and Children, who have to 

economize on their footwear, our splendid showing 

of $2 50 to $3.50 shoes offer a most welcome oppor- 

tunity. The newest styles; the most favorite leathers 

the best shaped last; are all included in our display, and 

you will find us just as careful to fit you perfectly as 
though they were a higher priced shoe. Come and see 

for yourself, 

      
Nieman's Dep't Store 

MILLHEIM, PA, 

    

  

  

   


